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nanifested; the pulse being quickened, and the muuzzle feeling dry and hot. In tie
course of the first day, vesicles or bladders are found on the tip and upper part of the
tongue, as wiell as other parts of the mouth, the lips, and betiveen the hoofs and the
leels, and in mnilch cows the teats arc often similarly affected. The genoral treatment
of the disease consists in moderating the fever, relaxing the bowels, applying astrin-
gents to the mouth and feet, and aftcrwards, if necessary, supportinîg the strength hy
tonie,. A dose of salts, with a little sulphdur, will bc a convenient aperient, and the
tonie, when îîecesary, nay consist of gentian, ginger, and sulphate of iron, tw-o
drachns of eaci. A solution of alun, wiih a little treacle, will be a useful application
to the nouth, and the feet may be dressed with a simple astringent powder, or a stronger
caustie, according to the state of the parts. If the udder is affected, local bleeding ar 1
fomentations will be called for; and if the liver or lungs are involved, the treatmîîent
should be imodified accordingly.

Pleuro-Pneumoniia.-A very slight but short cugh and a little staring of the coat,
are tie earlier tokens of a 0parture fron health. and may run on for veeks in this
state. Then, with an increase of these symptozis, ve mnay notice that hie affected
beast lags behind the herd, and does iot feed so readily as before. This inay
be considercd as the first stage. After sone timie w-e find the breathing greatly
accelerated, the animal loses flesh, and often with great rapidity, and the appetite is
further diminislhed, and now the attendants are alarmed, and begin to think something
serious is the matter. We nay call this the second stage, to distinguish it from the
third or latter stage, in vhich thlie nost urgent distress is mîanifested ; the animal is
greatly reduced, the appetite failirig almost entirely, and ruminination also ceasing;
respiration is greatly accelerated, short and catching, tIe beast, indeed, pants for
breath, and soon dies fromn suffocation. Treatment.-f the herd is large, and only one
or two animals appear to be affected, slaughter themi at once. It is in the first stage,
whilst nerely the short husky cough and the starting coat are apparent, that treatment
nay be instituted with a fair probability of success. A moderate blood-lettîng may be
given, but it nust neither be lai-ge nor repeated. Blister, by rubbing into the sides, pre-
viously stripped of hnir, the ointnent of iodine of mnercury, and of tartarized antimony,
and the ointnent of cantharides, mechanically combined; and if we- wisi to render it
still more stimulating, we may add a little croton oP. We iay also insert a large
seton in the dewlap, with the view of taking up and continuing the conter-inflamma-
tory action after that of the blister has ceased. With regard to interna remedies, we
may first regulate the bowels by meanus of Epsom salts and linseed oi, and then admin-
ister the following sedative, respecting which experience enables us to speak niost
favorably:-

White hellebore, powdered.......................... 1 draehm.
Tartarized antinony................................1 ''
Nitrate of potash ................................ 2 drachins.

This powder niay be mixed up with gruel, and given morning and evening the first
day, and once a-day afterwards, continuing the medicine for about four or tive days.
Bran and linseed mashes inay be given; indeed linseed, either in the form of crushed
seed or cake, is a very desirable food for an animal either suffering under, or recover-
ing from, this complaint.

Tte Drop after calving, as it is usually terimed, is one of the most annoyin, discases
to which our dairie: are liable. One of the symptoits is a torpid state of the stomachs
and bow-els, rumination ceases, and the food in the various stomacls remain in an
unchanged state. Our first object must be, then, to restore this loss of action by neans
of purgatives and stimulants, and it is surprising what a vast quantity of medicine the
cow, in the uente and severe variety of this disease, can take with imnpunity:-

Tak-e sulphate of magnesia.......................... 1 pound.
' flowers of sulphur ............................. 4 ounces.
' croton oil. . -.................................. 10 drops.
' carbonate of anmmonia ........................ 4 drachims.
" powdered ginger..........................-- .. 4 "
' spiit of nitrous ether .......................... 1 ouiec.

The above should be carefully mixed and dissolved in warmn oatmeal gruel, and given
to the cow slowly and carefully. In particularly severe cases, and where there is obsti-
nate constipation, the croton oil may be increased, and fromn four to eight grains of
powdered cantharides niay also be added. A strong stimulating or blistering liniment


